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CandidatesIktalm to,
News Analysis by Goeg Harris than eien ls er -- candida& on he $tamp-SiaiSe"I iregmsry,

ýH.ssedS t aï h f several improWèt*rents -c b. l- censcrsbi
Sniear tactics and olitical four of the atready elecd - niade ini the Students' UOiotL except.a

bac-bitipng anarréd yesterday's ecutive rn*nbers werefrili}e "Being able teou'l'céid çensb&shù
Students' no executive b- Cottie state sud dt his itahr entertainment basieeia Du
election forum ini SUB theatré. "itias of nd appeandh nmajor doncern.- sadSchug rper- pres"den

About 150 studen9 turned ewoutd hïié toý e wel intuo ALC pqiiqV >ed why th
.- out to hear candidates dweli with thBe&' He ieoid totryand4 ot the iý

Iargely on p~at and proet unfair He coendtded with a " t 4e-,pand sô ud for that he h
le riing practices :ather jab at thé- posii" -ssysng Cga r.iternities, upgraeethe . éxam GWiteto

,an hard isucs. , , wO-a - ,

,"NiCfl*z to a K

haic. 14 e g, (s r'id g th

~.4ost - or csnw. '4&à ocm îar oa lmbt*

dapte nàkemibÏandj.ôSters

ul Êq"ia

zontro» oveth(fe peop4e worlcang

b1fMke Watkers peopl do)
not bave see0.et-fkor the rules ai

otaions -ik maqphisn4
wasc.Ig t d -4iIS

office," said Starnp in ref.tence to-
4ibe mg elecuon andi recent DIE

election regulations across 'the
stag'ei a symbofic gestu re.Walker responded by

-reiterating the DIE Board decision
which stated there had bhott no
inention on the part of ite
Walker siate to break the rulesby

stuffing LustHae maibome
with campaig*Materials.

"lot s notdweil on nailboest
-here, but the real issues," said
Walker.

He repeated hsplceio
cutbaks andi underfundqsyin
that he would demanti a f on
tuition fées until an i
1ccessilsly study i lrel
determine-what impact thie stu-
dent aidpangrain andl riaing costs
have on post-seoodary education
attendancet

**As in the Past I won't argue
that foes lie abohsbecd, but frozen,"
said Walker.

"Studens dont have the
saine kind ai clout as thé Chaniber
of Commerce andi sometimes they
have ta use different tactics," ha
saiti in reference to presidential
candidate Robert GreenhiWls
stand of co-operation in lobbying
initeati of confrontation. .

.Greenhili poned out at the
beginni' of .his speech thitt ha

ouldadfdress* the issues "radier
than taking - petty jabs at the
opposition.

He said ha tooa was coin-
mitteti to fighting cutbacs but
would tke a "brader apprbach"
in lobbying the goxvernnent. Hie
said - byc working vith business
groupsoutaide the university, wvho

et. concerneti about quality
gjraduates, !*..*e an have an even

strorager antikutbacs camp)igxn

becorning."
The v. P. intemnaI andidates

ýoailned duhefres tb the issuese
ami *ere aç-tha the tudenti'

"Union shatid provide better
jevcito students.

proposeti leasing curling dink
*space to the",oo store, ant o the
unîiýersity for computer terminal

He soid ieh would figlut t
change retrictiveALCB polacies,.
on campus, preserve club ruai
cabarets at Dinwoadie, lo into
amïalgamating -the exain registry
andi oepy centre, andi ensure that

<lie,.38. plannet club'ioffk-ices ha
re4 by September '82.'

ILts te awaty'from «.<he
p« ett~oiii andtieaiàne the
isses, .hecÔncludeci.

Raymond Conway, v.p. inter-t
Wa candida . e on 'the tw"~hl

slé idb.felt ha hbad a «ta
de So cnstructive critirsin ha
.çotkr-q * 'heSU -"

;efcreasan the
autqtw ~ and ubs, ant
<oeanregistr with theams

ing registry ta provide better
service..

He pionised that if electeI
lie voidld listep ta. oders,,"anti.

,encourae others i participéte ina
the SU.:

Martin Schug, v.p. internai

t5of ý,Aft
by Wes Oiik1 Lie V of Mýerta di

well in us tn*n*, grant'for
nea iyear . à, W et when oem=
pared to other naadian univer-
sttpesý On a provincial level,
however, .poa*t;seoendary educa-
tien , anked low dii the priotity
liat.

-I suppose yeuhave t tkeù
inW a particular context,"' Iu5.
Lorne teitch, Universiy V-.
Fitùtnce and Administration~.

S The provincial gover<4nint,
relcased its-budget for die nexi.
fiscalyear las week,.at Leiteh
sayï the overail incilase li.
secondazy iMtitutions -*a s bou
18.9 per cent The total-provincil1
budget Incrcase was arond25,per
Cent.

C.,: .. e. a 14.<> er cent.
îîgee inthe UA k) base

àMnt," Leitcb reports. 11e.
gvernment igrant*oric -out ta
re$ 170 milton, including entra

mdâies for -acuhyupgradings and
ecnition of the snreaied stu-
déupopuataion. Overali the.

g..overiment increase a-
proximates 16 per Cent.

"In ie-provintial contextw.
-thé goverament has a low prioruty
-WIth post-secondary educaton,,
lie. says, noting the disrepancy
bètwein the pmovmnoe's overail

inqomie -for 4oot-sen*dry Its.-, na

- We dial well in thea-national Ur4l
4ùiext,- ha adds, ami notes <liai noa id

,xnany other provinco's univer- nexti
iities are flot getting substantial iup* ,*
incr>eases. The Univeisity- of
British Columbia bas1 tri-
petmteal a 32 petoent tuition ýb4aý

increase next -year, andi Sirma says.
Fraket Umvetsiy) must maire a
Inillion dollars in auts.

Leitdi, stresses <the of A asst»
dmo not have-afinal operung w1Stl
budget because James Hormnian, or Ésti

Deficit, wiped,
With next years University

budetinérems, Manra
wodr what happetée t o (l

projectod deficit for thiîg year.
Lorne 1-itch, Uof A's V.

C lanez xpaisthat Last year
'budget rqu Predtiher an increase

ina tuition or an increase in die
goverrament grant. The goveru-
ment grant increaséd, but tuition

to andi left the universityý
under-hmaded.

.University administrators
decided toperate urider a deficit

teprovince

1now mk
ndlbudget.

% t'O hola
oesm,," lie

Mtd eu
mmiou

WC tp 4own

-out this. year
It now appeaus thêith11e

deficit wili be essentialiy iped
t(<aithout govtrnmeor

SThe ajrcontuuins hc~
enroin-ritaM cnimid h
intemt r*teil

"Enropient went up màore
than we origuutfr 1,estirmute«
Lelîda 'expýadns_ b ntslhun
was 6 pet cent, isglier <t tue d
unive s pyepctod.

Com»ràerce abea'd ,'
News bout the goý-*a$ o t

a new Facialty of Businssbudi4cg
auoeoft h. bigtnspots-e

Pwvecaalarant to <the trork W
l in c delighted," sayl

BasMss1; Roer Smuith. .

Fina<ioe, sase th.priovlhüce b
prôiovd$5i Sllion'thîs yeaixtu

s'aconstruction ni dl.tew
faci 3j

of thonstuctinpeiod thsêft

rti?;ew tb'idng ;i;by
haVinosyefabeeilect'ie st


